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Lovi8!f fta8 laborers."1 . The effect of different fertilizers bit
various soils 6f the StateV f 1 - t r.

. 2. The study of improved method for

PArofTl hear the ocean roar, j,;,..,,. ,;
Yar off the wave beat on the shore.
I hear the music of the ea '

,

ItsTIyfitn and dirge and 'Jubttbe.'

. . , ,r-- - "va- - mi aticu- -

ireAtmcpt or.

From ThurrnanU Bis Speech at Port ifu- -
' ;', v--

, ., ron. - -

3

Isow, ray-frfend-
s,. there is another

thing to which I wish to call your att-
ention. They3 say nil at nee (I. say
all at mice, for it is h verv latp dnr- -

near i he moaning of the tide, ! ; " 7 '
seelhe wild waves trianiibant'ride n !

t-- u 1 1 1 vatioa ofAtaple crops,
3. The stddv of .he best

worn-ou- t laiids. ,
4. The st hdy of the best

rotation of efofis'.'' 1 1 "

4 And strike the rocks with gianfcblows sysfem for' theJ-- If . t . if the land aud sea were wes. .... j.. t , -

Unfailing Specific for LfrefmUv Bfft'aff I listen ta the sea .' . . r ttu : . :u .
ano-a- s sveh will rwIro ihaui 1trine,) these advocates. of protection 1 ful of and catWlimbrellas tteVW n6t 1

carerttl'ofi wbefa, W Mor.fn fWx
ear a song ot nnit y, . , r jflcui experiments with cattle,ou the value WniMest!aiteniarts jrVTha fimteM-h- f .NVnDTflMQ i Bitter oir bad taste in

w y WiilQ mmub; tongue xiiu icr uviiniia an Munn u.m ? Of the VariOUft foage, CTOpS.rqfaonaV (services to the
white or covered with a brown fur: nain la Ocean iuid shoreIead 1ove-loeke-d life.' )ifie4hStalerfor whoa liiefitUk"LitMu .G. Investigation on the growth of hew; tlje back, tides or Joints often mistakenus OHO sUTrouaMiinjsroiiiiuuiii-proinptl- M

attcnlel, lay

are seizea witp : wonderful . sohcitnde
for tlie laboring min of the codritry;
and they wantja high protective tariff,-no- t

to benefit che capitalist, not to ben
ior uncnmiUism ; sour stotnacii; iom oc: ,!-- it Sounding amid old occau' r0.J Misi tliey'tlo'ii &mZJtitt Shttappetite: cornet i men nausea ana watpr- -

crops for thiscljmate, in comparison with
thos&wc now, have. v

'j

, i .The coJtstruction of the silo, and val
wWittfc themsplrpa in iKT.i,: xrtrash,or 1 iidl pest ion ; tlatulenry and add- -

,iftfo.ie.Ulion as: , nowcia alternately cowivo
1 near iueiaurmur or mcjjouu jk
It sobs, it fiiKhs, it ehbs; It th'oaWT efit tbelnonop6lis not toenefit the,

the newKfMert tbWvVtmeth I of fen T.n FIHtmKoeadaebe; loss or memory, witb
- fiAmA at my OfieeT or the Drug f? eructaiions

It! i J. 31. U. wm-tl- i
ful sensation of having failed to do fnnntacturer, hecording 0; their statesThe song of life in diverse totisf .Ui 4

The fMkvioiee within me'itgsi-ft- Vine whlclioustht t( have beentlonc:w owsnlriti- - .n f It1-- If t arw s:.. (ha IIMIl Rtiiklinpv 2nd-AebMi- ty raenr, but to fjAneht thejfaboring man.pearanee of he fikid ml ere; n fry JJO.Ulll yntil ttiidT,faith hndM form and wmg4, . ,

Uiitil diseonilait misery;,, --f, ii .
He is the man the? seek to iirhtrt.if7'miit room. , , u, cough-- ; fever: restlessness; the urine la WfiHtA'irt WtrrA.Jta,-- ) ltiU!And how nre thev sointr to rirotet.4 rZ 3 ' r w " a. aavi Vlllli l. iU.CTliBcanty and high colored, and, If allowed jf

lleposits a sediment. - L 11,1 nnin mil ai n". miiistroltr
T --i TTT1 , k " J . . . . . . . 1j....... f.. .

4 1 . .1 --: ' Ta. - . r . ial'taTlTEIu, TraTenni'jr ana iir mm i . v ny, iey say that a httfh trrAn: iosi ir: niuic jicj iina sweet,
l?f.cllllir In tinltiniir Annin1afil'.' -SIMMONS LIVER REGULATORI c,im:in fur Airriejtltura-- l and 31a- - tective tariff will better his conditio.A k. M - haridsOnie; ,M mtct the Yrade5 (poRVvtoiTAiit) OiU Mif -- I.. UnwiaU'iea "Fell

ue of ensilage. .; I j

'

8. The study of the jfcrcvf.h of rattle Us-
ing the different feeding sliiffss ,

9. ' Investigation, Jd" thai production of
milk and tnttfer tfrtdef different' condi- -'

tions, and '
10. Digestion experimit! ithtock,

to ascertain tb value i of various food
stuff ' I

11. Kxperimeots tj withj the various
feeding rationsto ascerfaih h6w far the
feeding standards can' le relied on.1

12. Such otherAvbrk from time to time
as may be deemed advisable for the inter-
est of tbe Agriculture of tie State. ;

III. The Collection and Distribution of
Meteoromcal Data, such as will direct lv

ftirtfr mi "1 anitl' riniv An 4
give hjm more fvages, higher. I would
like tolcnow how that can be. I wouldfieasod In lne south to arouse

er to a healthy action. '' ?T Torpid LI v, --J-
i.'i . A .1 --I BLrilife'ij divittcst 8ymphwQft, ' -

extraordinary efficacy oa t&e - like to know liow itaxinsr al;ibnrincr
, Frank Phtlen. in o!on JemMal. rivan on evervthini?. from the crown ofKlONEYO ble: hafe faAjMfljfm'4 ,fcTT 1 fQVfJLQ ,H Ml

butletalftdj'm deolared 'that
enter n carhihVse tfiijtK WftV MU&Uf n-- -"

bis head to the soles of his feet, is ro--AND tUWti.. Baby's JBpitapli.I II .1

Sea WomlelrH exist in thoo.;, . ihg to enrich liim. Laughter and aj
planse. Yet this is exactly what thisme lierc)EEP,MrtU of foiins ilmtarc stit passed ArjVrRde me; Winter' laid

'iwvay asleep ;
the ium:i'Hiv".. '- - "' one or inem oner ner a seat,Jtmt when ZSJ I -- 'vv" u

HlMT eHwriyeTfff tfil hefKtOT Wf? f0? of 8,x exPer,m?nttation8Bright as May time was. my r .daytime; tariff tadoes. It j taxes him on ihe
hat thatliwefirsjion that cap that Iaid the various agricultnal industries of'enef'!''' I,rnnv- -

v-..Lii;i..

livSn"1 at lHimt should at once- - 1.B111UU ccn wuetj. iitciu rui srmnrri :rt " f:; the State. This is done through the mi d- -

ium of the State Weather Berviee (which)i ' .. ,i u. 1. .. i j.. :
:il alone. h. JiiWl th famifiifinn k.1 j 1 ii 1 iki.rwin uu iuy iiejutiio Keep it waring

1 ii.j,'al,lres to flliflhtt & Co., Pr

m tntcTUAL SPtctno ft " r
Malaria, Bowel Complaints, j J--'

Uyapepsla, tiick IliMla1t, .
C'oiiHtipation, litiloaniieaA, . .

Kldiiry Affect ioim, Oattnaice,
Mental lepression, .Colie.

Endorsed by the use of 1 Million of lT",r.!cs. as

THE BEST FAMILY- m&l C.v":'
for Children, for Adulta, and for the . ? ,

ONLY GENUINE Tvhas our Z Stamp in red on frohtof Wrappe. " '

H. Zei'Hn & Co.. Philadelohic '.

Applause and laughterI It taxes him Of An andustrv which to-da- v cnnlrnlafull inform;-- , lion is nun nun una uerii ii ai i in y

,l Mc. receive, free
on his shirt, ofl hisi necktie, on his unfs, c an earn irom $slflf ts f world in this impor- -..wfriihcTfi x. of airnp acjtmg in conjunction .with the .United

States Signal SeL-viycu- . iiie work is exS)vnrls wherever derclothes, on his doat, on his vest, on

to his feetlM glbrf ffiUf&'6fstanding lhW?8&lr cmUf fftrTfe?
s.ake of her clothes. ,Men. never ?flnd
fault with themselves,J not "rf they can
help it Adam showed theTtfhow they
have profited "by his" instritction; Metr

night is soft and deep.
Though the morrow bring forth sorrow,

well arevye that' weep. !

;Xentiiarheld' me dear beheld not a
; U twelvemonth long; : '

4" t)ie while yeaw me smile, ye-- knew
not. whence the soig ?

Came' that made me rmile"nnd laid me
here and wrought you wrong.

fcttflSS'per day anu tv liiui cum u laauy,' a --w A ftn JiJ r2d ueiJ,5 4
the cost f beet-sni- mr ifmhitpected to be ot benefit xned free. Cu'pitnlLl re. .

--ion nre siar his breeches, on his stockings, on his
ome liae ii.aile ovcr )0 bootsIhtrrnUired. hin'g. Henewed cheef lhroaianli.iuit.nJ L., on everyI. A roreKiiowieiige otjcoming 01 com

waves, protecting fruitaiul'tobAcoo inter-
ests. I 1

k. All succeed.tc (lav ut tins wo 1 It raisek the price and taxes himinrf take cold ami think, they areiiduuijtojuntil the jxxr man can hardly live. It2. A foreknowledyt of it be coming; of
frosts, to be of beuefit in the same way.

Angels, calling from brawling'vour

; f ' :

(I i caot-yoc- W ' ' tfr On
of tiipfllS ft-m- i nlTFifiti,bitterr'aiMtM

tolnl TOW ia e 200,00a forlhe A
ltHvttfiW do iinf s weft year

3. The distribution of telegrams of
weather indications transmitted in adSlLVEWAf one iindefiled,

Homeward bade roe, and forbade me
1 . - 1 b f i mi vance, j

4. The collection of various meteoro , r i
"

1 1 i iiA uevoiopnjent ot the nffrjeUtnmrjioiln. .week.
f 1 r III 1 ill fw 1 1 1 r nij w a at j u. .a i r i . i . . i ' ' m. ucoiii. lllflm I I al mm mm M mm 1 1 iu

here to rest begtiilel ;
Jlere I "sleep not; pass and weep not here

upon your child.
AUiEBXOX SWIXEPURSE.

r . iliaIftlfi next Sixlv Dte; ' A tain to earl.
logical data, in obtaining it more perfect
idea of the various climatic changes; andcallers',
thus in exttuuiim the crops now found"i , , ' "J- - f "71? s T - D a s aiwavs .wantini? :luseful in one section to other portion

clean shirt, ai'M mil mfMZnf.of the State. : i

II J.'iii 1?5. The collection and distribution of iiiey are always lTan
reports showing the-etl'ic- t of the weather there is not a button
on the crops during successive periods of the time the.buttxmstheir growth... :

they can't find them. Hen can neverIV. A Bureau of Information for all sub
... ,. a w aMIII VkT

siclinor-o- f Mmig'lin was founded.4- - Afterfind "anything. ' TJiey pull off flieifjects connected with the 'agricultural in
boots and forget'where thev put tlieni.dustries of the State. (Information of

tlweypli.hon imej tS
--Mi,lt!,re wm pbiced under a- - Fpc-- '

caimijueTV.flvr4ln tfttttWSrt'J .
this character given asj promptly aiid and pretend they remember jtist'il
careful as possible. j: about it, and after they, have rum mug--'

Deific Man

Written for the Washington Post.
I nothing am, can nothing be
Except a part, O God, of Thee..
From Thee I come, to Tlvee I go,
How we are one I do not know.
As stars tliat shine by single sun,
So life in each is lite from one,
Each is for all and all for each
In way no finite thought 'can reiich ;
But space is here and space is there,
And space is one and everywhere,
And lime is day and time is night,.
One side the shadow, one the light,
Time was, and is, and e'er shall be . ,

The dial of eternity.
When death unveils this segment soul,
Unsevered part of God the whole.

owitfbe itgricoltuhihevriVgV
. Samples for examination will be ac

cepted and analyzed. I

ed around and turned everything up-
side down, and looked 011 .ulftlnj shelv-
es in the pantry ,"111 tiiesr.vin machine
drawer, up'set your' work fjaketft. 1. If they are faked strictly according applvMicof instruction tW. 'Tc. -- j '

day twenty-MeasoHinlliislhstnS-
tS Xto our printed forms, which, must be ob

ained. I do.vn and re'nark fiat thts ;pdettt--e ;f devotelliHrn tire- - tmiomrfti42. If the- - are of suifidont public inter

taxes In in untal he can haniiy make
enough mone to support himself and
family, if he lfts one. And yet they
say this is for the benefit of the labor-
ing man. Mj friends, that is a very
bald-face- d statement if there ever was
one in the wo"ld. . Hut there is anoth-
er thing abonl it. j How is he to get
high wages? Why, he is to get them
because his en plover, the capitalist or
monopolist, vill )ni ike more monv,
and therefore ?an iifford to pay his em-
ployes or hired men higher wages than
lie paid them before. 1 agree that he
could; I agreejthat it increases his pro-
fits; I agree that he might, having
these increased profits, pay his laboring
men more tha t they were paid before.
But does he d6 it? That is the ques-
tion. Applause and cries of "No
no!" Did yu ever know him to do
it? Cries off-No-

, no!" The tariff
has been raised again and again and
again; it was iinmensely raised by the
tariff of 1 SOI br '02- -1 forgot which
of these 'years fit wits. It was raised in
a few years agjain,;and it has been r is-- ed

again and i gain and again, and yet
in all that time I never have: been aide
to find the manufacturer or capital i t
who upon thi raising of the tariff has
increased the trice paid to his laborers,
if there was silch it case it has escaped
the attention ff avery body, evenof the
diligent newspaper men. whtgither
up .all the newts, and s imeiimes a great
deal that is np news at all. Merri-
ment. Hat ttheyi have never been able
to find that manufacturing man who
increased the jjjrice paid his laborers be-

cause the tariff was increased. Hut,
my friends, wi have had for twenty-seve- n

years 11 arly the highest tariff
that this conn rv ever knew; fully on

a house, a fellow never knows wneii' he
gets out of a thiiig lwheitlivii;.viajing

tafri i n Ho 4igric a 1 tu re j.W4iat are Lihpi
to publish the

est.
8. If the Station is free

results. to set eves on itagaiiu aud.wli?u joy I

Visitors will be g'ally welcomed atWith God in Christ and Christ in man,
I Theuriicle ends where it began.

onug nis 000 is, tnai. you nave roirn 1

mv4ii;it ""pruu active: niorext u was -right where htleft them, he lfTinds ydn
W. 11 Pi. att. 1. Offices, laboratofie .itwd-'weathe- r

station, in the Agricultural building, one
block north of the JState Capitol.

J , , . , tnPS SaildwrilaWts and thri-f.raiVlpr- a -2. Farm, experimental stables andAgricultural Ex? 3rim 3 nt Station, way corner w herd tne old ocraJ;ch40,rvii ti ' 1 tv 7fdairy, and plant house, on the Hillsboro,
road, H miles west of (the! State Cap woiuu never loos iyi tin. . : ( UI,.nI Zr.. n. ' "The farmers of the St.tte will dou!Lt- -

Men think tliey" know a lot,' anif , I4 IT iitol, and adjoining the grounds of the
il l- - . ir m- -,

. f . 1111 TAUT IUU1I Ml HI C4 1 Kfn M L SLHLII1I1.HState Agricultural Society, and of theless find it largely to their interest! to
give more attention to the work being

tney ao sometim xien are a irotrmeT w,-
- itTlriT v;--

Agricultural and Mechanical College, but they are; handy to UrV tBoth the laboratories! and the farm
have telephonic communication. flip wfndshlnw.und Uvir. nfll.ifraid 1 i,c TP'P""?. milrJMJ m

J'ublications will be sent to any address
done bv the A5rivntlt11r-.i- l rftition; and
with, the view of eliciting tlie atten-

tion oftWse who mriy see this paper,
.1 ii it

; 2 ' i ""- -r MKngland'Oaeuiiui esUb Lshedand-for,- ,
of mice. 1 know tkis.is , 7 - . v , i

ortce saw two men chase a mouse
upon application. Address,

Dr. II. B. BATTLE, Director.
Kaleioh. X. C.

itijmuv y.ears jias mainiaineit wiui d a ,
permanent endowmenl VfTSo.MOV
an VxrWrlmeiirlBatfbn

we conv thesubioinea statement, snow- - arou id the room for aii honi (mbre'brfRespectful ly, W. H. REISNER,
; Leading Jeweler.

less), and neither aptieared to beM the lil. ., ... ,i Tji if i....l.wJ-ii.i- i , a-!- ;- Hi .:

1

inthe scope of the work to which the
Station is devoted. iiuni.wiyM:nr n'nunm wise ' Uilj'iifTlleast alarmed. Toward the clos xli

.if the chase one of the men stopped - to
a 1 . . .kiPifri.1T. vfiTirv

Cotton Seed Oil.
'

A writer who discards lard for f rv- -

ing purposes on accountjof the uncer
wipe his brow and: rem tr ied tliat it L4ij, rilSS iff1COMPAHY,

r"
- !

i TR07IG COMPANY was warm-- nn exceedingly cold obser-- "rfii L.
vation, in mv opinion, as it was coldtainty of the character tf that found an average twJice Uis hiiili as it was age yield of H WMm &&ti-- - '

almost tiM;-;- 1 ,,! WtiltVcy js"and uncomfortable up oil Hllffll of
bafore the wr; we have had thatin the markets; declines j butter as tooPROMPTS the lo'nrrge where I was,r-isFW-

- 'IVi1,,vl f HrfSrW Vj!:i'...f, t r , r fexpensive and too easily burned; i high tariff all this; time. Now, if that
high tariff is s4 nMich for the benefit

aeuT. in uoine joMftuawn kaf nt ! a . . i . a. a ..tin l : it. r: . rr- - r"3n1i?ATH3NAGE rejects beef "drippings as lunpahttable toRtLlABL?, LIBERAL of the laboring men, why have noti inanv. proposes cotton seed oil as ' fol- a a . i ua. lb ! u a.. " - - .ti l. tl - a. j' a a. mz a. b .tne laboring men in these twentv- -
seven years grown rich, I should like

! If
lows: j

You don't like the taste of oil? Do
vou like the delicate flavor : of lleali,

itj 5fi.ii":" '?-- ', J.UIIODES BROWXE, Tlie .Experiment .Station Hunetfr
No, 5t, Dr. rf.'Unlttfe, Wr&ffiFlrSl)frs:Dcnt. '

William C. C).iiit sweet chicken fat? The; tastes are alll Citic.,; Towns and peen. .receiveas-f- ' is inB-niw- w wiaiirms.i xmTVi-i- w noeiuuvr sitnnnrir-- r ai
THiagfcj in the Soutk"? Srfttar printed ju the present --jhatej midHtfilljitfe t:1 JM tjtw j1w41 lafjis ;

a "a retail,, ..iU m.v?.ieflU"TOk ,w,jSJ-'-:OIJAO ASSETS,::--
'I '.

most identical. The cost is less than
that of lard. A kettlef til may be used
time and agsun. It yjill cijok at a
much higher temperature tlnm either
butter or lard. It bein; purely vege-

table, can carry 110 trichinae,! no form

111 HTr'IlllfAr'I T 1 A 1 f 1 J 1 . -1 iJl!rLLEN BROW, --Besident Asent, ISdUsBun W 0- -

-

isVfli the work enumerated below
rritjch time must necessarily beconsnm-ied:.Th- e

lines of proposed investiga-tiojljvi- ll

refjiiire much labor, l

scientific work is very slow, and if well
performed, will occupy months lefore
results of value can Oe ie;ic.wd. We
caution our friends therefore to be
patient ami not expect too much. In
the meantime we wish all who take in-

terest in the work of th Experiment
Station, all farm vs1 organization5! and
other??to discuss the matters mention-
ed on.tl)e following .page, and suggest
ou esiecial line of investigation

whicllAvill lie of benefit, nota few
biitto1he whole section whea--e they
are located

The Experiment Station wlrts 'estiib-lishe- d

for the'UMiefit of the farmers of
the State; they should takir the live-

liest interest in its welfare, and, espe-
cially in its present and future work-
ings. Hy keeping a constant communi-
cation with it, the Station vvITf liable
tafrecehe and impart- - many hints and
stgj;etions-tha- t will be imittta!lyYaln-able- .l

k ,
JXie,I)i rector regards; the correspond-enc- e

oi the Station as one of the most
important of its duties, and as such it
will receive his closest "and prompt at-

tention. Often, however, lttrs to the

Llllli. lrilll V A w -- - -
..L .1. i U 1 iklt... ,.4- - I wa.iv. lain . I llliOUIUCU LU'lL IIIIS SCI itr Ut 1 CI mi VI .1 I IV

nr.vrrii4 nt t ha EVTTimplmrfei ate W r o
. 1 .1.1- - it. Ir--- rr:r--r iTipof scrofula into the huruaii system. It . .1 - A J I V 1 111' Tf;lSHI 1. WI1IIH lillt?lr IllUlt III 2il s. - '

to know? Have they ? Cries of 4No,
no.1' If they have, they are very
unreasonable nbjnfor not a year pusses

over our bends that we do not heur
of strikes of the laborers, because they
demand more wages and say they can-
not live on wh it they receiv. . Again
and again we 1 earl of what are called
lockouts, that is, yhere the employers
suspend the operations of their mills
and lock them np because they say they
cannot afford tr pay any more wages
than they did pay. Why are these
strikes? Why are these lockouts?
Why are there sndh institutions as la-

bor uuions? ' 50 as to secure better
wages. Why s there such an insti-
tution as the Knights of Labor? Trr
prevent laboring men from heing'iif!-pose- d

upon and tojincrease their com

114 t no. .nam UaiHuriiMM. HWlie QMS &!.mm. . i: , iwittfanmi- -'takes up" in cooking less than lard. ..,-1- 1 . . 1 minis ;iiui r :i 1 1:1 1 11 11 itii.iiuui. liuiiie&TiMfiiskiiiiTe
I lltM B H1J1 Urn .1ijrr,rnTi "soon il oeciniwwMaiqiniwta

iVt'tttemMhhl iililarFur flint. tlw InVO-fir- MJ

Its merits have long been known to
foreign chefs, and art proclaimed

THE KING OF GLORY!!! -

iTlnj.most ehitriningiIFfr OF CHRIST EVER
'WRIT TEX." It is very elienp nnl HeantifuUy

HMincl. Low Prtees and Fasl Sales.
DO NT UK 1 ttl.fi WHEN YOU CAN BB MAKING

From $T3.oto floo per Montn.
There ts no ba y on the American market that sells
;vv r isier t'.i in-lt do.s. On? aent' litis sold looo
in icsi Mi m six mo ltkv D.Uly we are receiving

froai 3. to 60s lies per week,
s HveA; sold la Wilmington in 5 days,

it i Th&' of"v lvl l Inwerwit. n kvsu by tka

. ' ' . . 1 f. I , .. 4.M.J ur4.L-Mikitic- r :itul t hut pnen musician .aloud in cooking schoxdsj though some
d YOp JiIY KINl) READER.
Tac iu pfnnted a bunteous sujiply
1 KiQ-i- i if trees- - Tlfe Apple. Pear,

sought .ttfter-tli-
w wrtiyyntntm) bv.jtimes disguised' under the name of olive ll,.'l,..i:...l...r,Jl,.riM..WI.iimMI WflbVM V" "JV ..

"wH, Cherry, ApritotJ Quince. The oil. They who have used it the longest
are its warmest friends and firmest
adherents. I i

ing. .... ., ,,vrK r4fl ui .' . . 1 1 ...rap, islfcnyberry; and ill .other desir-'- :
'clhlks i If nor. wbv tit Rend in vimr Ii
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